[The use of microsurgery and balneotherapy in the treatment of hyperplastic laryngitis].
The study aimed at the assessment of the clinical value of using the combined method of laryngeal microsurgery and balneotherapy in the operative treatment and prevention of recurrences of limited hyperplastic changes of the laryngeal mucosa. The study material comprised two groups of patients diagnosed and treated in the years 1991-1997 in the Lublin E.N.T. Department and Laryngological Research-Consulting Center in Iwonicz Zdrój. The I clinical group consisted of 194 patients in whom, on definite indications, micro-surgeries with Kleinsasser's method were performed and the II control group consisting of 165 subjects suffering from chronic simple inflammation of pharyngo-laryngeal mucosa without morphologic hypertrophy. Inhalant treatment was performed by means of an individual method--using inhalant devices by Thomex L-2 producing high density mist of 1-4 mu degree comminution. Isotonic Iwonicz saline-Elin 7 was used. Uniform criteria of assessment were assumed and used of direct and distant therapeutic effect (in control studies) for the whole group of patients in the study period. Obtained results were analysed statistically.